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A STRANCE CAMPAIGN

The campaign now going on is one
'of the strangest ever witnesed in the
history of the game of politics in this
country. No one seems to tie excited;
do one sea) s to be depressed, and uo
one 13 particulary enthusiastic one
way or another over the outcome, un-

less it may be some chap w ho baa a fat
office.

The business interests of the nation
do not appear disturbed, as iudieateu
by the many interviews, of the "big
business" men. But, perhaps they
reason that the present is not an
opportune time for them to openly
express themselves. Even Mr. Ham-m- a

n who has probably as much cause
to be nervous over the outcome as any
man. has summed up the situation
as follows, which may be termed tbe
eastern view :

"It will not make much difference
to us which of tbe candidates is
chosen president, it is al! the same
to me. While there is a uiiterence in
tbeir general policy tbere is no ditier-enc- e

so far as tbe railroads are con-
cerned."

What may be taken as the western
view of the situation was doubtless
best expressed by tbe American Nat-

ional Bauk in its last Financial letter
which said :

"Tbe political situation presents no
complex phases. Tbe logical candi-
dates have been selected as staudard
bearers for tbe two leading parties
The platforms aie about as different
as two peas. Corporate management,
industrial combinations and the tariff
will have consideration during and
after tbe campaign, regardless of
which party triumphs at the polls
Tbis wou-- be a good season to
abandon tbe foolish habit of assuming
tbat an election year is necessarily an
off year for business."

Under Bucb feeling it is Dot to be
wondered at that (actories are starting
up, railroads are empdlying more
men, and business of al! sorts is going! banks.
on just as though three was no such
a tbing as the customary presidential
off year.

This condition of course does not
altogether suit tbe spellbinders, but
it does suit tbe good bard beaded
sense of tbe American people
will as usual register theii Bpproval
or disapproval of things political at
the pnjls just "as they havo doue all
these hundred or more years.

Each man will vote according to his
honest convictions and for what be
conceives to be for tbe best interests
of the country : and that is all there
is to it, anyway, for the attrage voter
the loaves aud finbes belong to the
man who does tbe shouting, or who
gets some fool newspaper man to do
it for him !

OREQOM'S OPPORTUNITY
Under tbe above caption the August

number of School and Home bus tbe
following :

One caunot travel about the state at
this time without being imrrosHed
with tbe rapid development coticable
on every hand. Each arriving train
brings from the Mississippi valley aud
the far east, home builders who are
coming to stay. The great resources
of the state, its proximity to tbe
Paclflo oceau with its untold com-
mercial opportunity, and tbe equable
climate of tbe coast section ail appeal
to thinking people and thousands are
coming here to make 'heir permanent
Jiomea. The spirit ot progress domi

HHtpH nil plan fur rvtiit mid future
development. TiHtif portHllun fao'li-tie- s

only r needed to utitrt i yet
more rapid wave of ndviieenutit.

What is I he character of this new

eitiJetiship? it 1st o the very beat
Men of ureat energy Htul binding;
women cultured mid rellueil t hose
Hre our new citizens. Not from one
tnto, lint from every state- in the

Union, they are bringing
their Ideas of what should rotitdltute

;(t etatp'i" tcst etiilenvi-r- . Their vnr
ion Htul viiIiihMo ideas mod itleil by

(contact with those lu hate helped
j to shape the state's development in

m lornier years snoui.i him win crjfti.t
ize into a very hi nil state of oit ili?n-tion- .

Here traditicus that have liu
gered iu oue's native state may tie
loft behind and ouly the best ideas
from each Hud room; here, too, our
institution, like our architecture,
may he modeled nfter the nest aud
latest patterns,

in this rapid development all should
share and all should help. The
"tenrer dowu" has no welcome, for
where structures are to he erected we
need tmilders, we need optimistic
i ieas and we need constructive activ-
ity.

Talk for your state and a new Ore-
gon wilt soon appear and you will
take pride in calling this "home."

BETTER BE CAREKUL
On our iuside paces is an account

of a wonderful new wheat, descrip-
tions of which have been published
In tbe Oregoniau, aud other news-
papers.

Since tbe article was put in type it
seems tbat tbe Colorado Agricultural
College has been doing a little in-

vestigating, and with not altogetbet
satisfactory results. One thing is
tbat 50 bushels, instead of 2iX) busbels.
as was claimed by tbe producers, was
the result of an acre sown.
But, if tbat amount is assured aud

the quality is acceptable on Colorado
land tbere is no kick.

It is said that tbe price akd for
seed is f'JO per bushel (and ouly oue
busbel allowed to each applicant), is
excessive. Nuotbwitbstanding the high
price and tbat about two million dol-

lars have already been received by
Adams aud his associates for this
year's crop.

It is also stated tbat tbe United
States postal authorities are investi-
gating the alleged merits of the Alaska
wheat ,and if it is tbe old swindle of
tbe "Seven Headed Wonder Wheat"
exploited some yeais ago, it will
probpably go bard with these men.

At any rate it will be well for farm-
ers to go blow about iu?esting iu this
wheat for seed until something more
defluite is ascertained as to the
wheat and its originators.

Tbe democratic .candidate thinks
the independent voters should sup-
port him. The Independent voters
probably would not be recognized by
Mr. Bryan, if he should be elected.
"To tbe victors belong tbe spoils. "
We had a very lucid exhibition of
tbis truth wbeu tbe lat-- t democratic
administration came into power. Tbe
hungry democrats got every tbing
and tbe independents were told to
wait until tbe next democratic suc-

cess! Perhaps Mr. Bryan now bus
them in mind and perhaps not!

One of tbe big surprises last week
was the placing in the hands n a
receivership of the big Fillt-bur-

Flouring Mills of Minneapolis oue of
tbe largest flouring mills in America.
It has been owned by English
capitalists for some time and was
supposed by tbe general public to im
in a solvent and prosperous condition.
It appears however tbat the concern
was heavily iuvolved, most of tbe

being held by Minneapolis

Another of tbe sins ol commission
by tbe N-- O is in tbe case of tbe
Madeline Lumber Co., cutting 40,-(X-

feet of lumber per day. Tbe
Company purchased three tons of

wu0,coal at San Francisco for $12 per ton.
Ibe charge for shipping to Madeline
was 120 or iiO per ton, or nearly
four times the original cost. This
seems like plain highway robbery, aud
nothing else.

nie American Ibomas car won in
tbe international race unmu 1 t e
world. It was evident fioui ti e first
that such would be the case and
Hansen, the Arctio explorer and
guide, who Btarted in the French car
changed to tbe American car before
reaching San Joie, Califonaia, l.ecaiit-- e

as ne nam ue wautea to be with tbe
winning car.

Itud Accident
Kurg Koozer, oue of tbe old Bottlers

here, while engaged in hauling lum-
ber to town from Rhiuehaits's saw-
mill last Sunday afternoon was
thrown from the wagon in passing
over a rocky piece of road, and was
badly injured about his arm and
shoulder. lie was broubgt to town
aud placed under medical care, and
expects to be able to be about again
in a few days.

Minnesota has a candidate for gov-
ernor ou the republican ticket, who
got tbe nomination because he eats
pie with his knife. A Pennsylvania
man practised tbe same tbing until
one day he swallowed the knife.
Since then he has quit eating pie. ile
is dead.
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Mirth 1 iv Tarty at IMunh
Mr. and Mii. Maae Kino, of War-

ner Valley, entertained n immlier of
their Irienda at their home hint week
in honor of Miss Kitten's 4Sth Milli-day- .

Those present were Mers. and Mca--

an t si.es. N. Kelcay (Jeo. Miller,
U. U. Cunn inchuin, and ,Ioe I'me;
MKhoa Kitten Kme, and Helen Sher-
lock: Messrs. lieo. A nderM'n, Harry
!o!ert, Mark tiilliam, l'anl Weher
mil Dan tinine. Those prexe'it re-

port a tine t line.

I'olltOlltOtl 1 lllllOXlla ll'lll4
Mr. anil Mr. James Converse ami

daughter of New I'lno Cieek were in
town mpI Thursiidy. and avo the
K.am iner a call. They are people
from l'ipestoivn M iiiiiesrtu, have I eon
here now several years and are vety
much pleased with their new home
especially so in their escape from
the lotitf cold winters they endured
for a titimcr of years in Minnesota
The fruit, too, that they m-- t here, is
so met hi uk' they could not trow iuthat
I leak state.

j

Smiles and Squalls
llj "TIIK YKKIT UK"

A KiisHlau Klant ! feet .'I iin heH tall
ii visiting London. He looms up ho
iliiiuetixel y iii the fog; of dear o' I, un- -

'

imn, tlon'tehe kno, bah Jove, that
the Bobble rrv afraid of him !

The newspapcra are making n Mir,
funs ticca use a Dakota cow-gir- ropoil
n coyote. Ah. that' nothing. A
Lake county girl canubt one by tht:
acruff of i be neck ami shook tbe day- - j

light out of him !

III Iowa if n, man at Ickn IiU bead
out of u car window find cts It
khocked clear tiff t.v a wwitch, tele-
graph polo, or anything else la the!
way. be Ih charged Kuilt.v of misde-
meanor and sent to Jail for thrtf!
inontliH. dead or alive !

Some doctor nut nil of thorn '

assert there U death In osculation I

n kisH. if ho, what a the matter of
Heiulinir n condemned man Over theKanje in such a ltinaiit manner,
and thus do away with the elbU't.
eleciric chair, and otherfghaHtly

for forcing n mau to aluiftle
off this mortal coll ?

The meanest woman has been fnaud.
She hit her husband with a parasol
and then bad bim arrested for break-
ing it.
Emperor Bill aud King Ed met the

otbre day ou tierman soil and kissed.
Tbey did not use their knires, as
their hands were tied behind their
backs.

A Chicago man, before the divorce,
asserted tbat marriage gives one
woman the exclusive right to II ml
fault with a man. Well, he lias no
kick coming. Just look at the Utah
man with 5u or more wives all finding
fanlt with bim at the same time!

What Ih Heat lor 1 adisratlon T

Mr. A. Robinson of Ontario, has
been troubled for years with indiges-
tion, and recommends Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets as "the
best mediciue I ever used." If
troudbled with indigestion or consti-
pation give them a trial. They are
certaiu to prove beneficial. They are
easy to t ke and pleai-an- t in eirect.
Price. 25 cents. Samples free at Daly
k Hall's Drug store.

WANT COLUMN
NOTICR Customers must comply

with the rulB and regulations of the
Lakeview Water Company, or tbe
water will be shut off.

!7- -tf. S. V. REIIART.
(JO TO TOLLMAN'S (JVLLEKV

for photos, views, aud enlargmeuts.
Firt elurs woik. Fair prices. Stitf

NEWS. STA ND : DA I L V PAPERS
can be purchased each morning at
Wallace & Co's. news stand on Wa-
ter street. north of tbe Postofflce.lOtf

DUTCH LUNCH AT THE BREW-fr- y

Suloon. tf

POST & KINO HAVE THE BEST
grade of LWjourM uud Cigars to be
found in Oregon. tf

I. II. CUTLER WHISKV AT THE
Hotel Lakeview liar. The best and
pureHt whisky made. tf

LOOK AT THE NOTICE
wurd Issued by the
Company for dentroylng;
crty.

FOR

Its

WANTED TIMBER LANDS HOM E
stead relinquishments wanted. We
want to buy direct from owners.
Write particulars to
M. II., Box VJ2, Eugene, Oregon. Ot

"WANTED.-OO- OD MAN IN EVE-r- v

locality. (Jood pay; experience
unnecessary to represent large Real
r.Htare organization, write today. B,
t. Loos Co.. DesiVioines. Iowa." tf

..iwwayii.-'awiLy'iii'-

TUB Star

Drilling jnacnine Go.

is erecting a plant at
PORTLAND, OREGON

for the manufacture of their
world famous

PORTABLE WELL
DRILLING MACHINES

for water, oil, gas, etc., etc.
A moderate amount of

money will start yoa in
a profitable business.

STAR PORTABLE
DRILLING MACHINES

have been proved by
Competitive Tests to be
The Best In Iho World. "

For full particulars regard-
ing well drilling machines,
tools, supplies, etc., write to

THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO.

r(JUTLAND, OKQON,
or

AKRON, OHIO.
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PETITION TOR LIQUOR LICENSE
In the County Court of tlx State

( iregon, for Lake County.
In the matter of tin ietltlon of W. Z.

Momh and Harry l. Uolx-rtM- ,

partner doing IiumIucmm under
the tlriu name and style ui Mohm
Ac Uola-rtM- , for fi Icense to noil
HpitltuoiiM, malt am! vinous
liitiors Iu quantities Ichm than
one gallon, at North Warner prv.
clnci. Lake County, Oregon, frtr a

of twelve months.
We. the linderMlLrneil reulili-- lu u ml

legal voteiH within the precinct of j

North Warner, Lake County. Jrejioii.
do respectfully petition tin- - Honora-
ble Comity Court of Lake County.
tirogoij. that ft license ! granted to

V. . Mohh and Harry !. KoIkHm,
partners, doing: business under the
lirm name ami style nf Mohh & Rob-
erts, to Hell spirituous, mult and
vinous liquors am) fermented elder,
commonly called hard elder, in quan-
tities less than one gnlloii, at said
North Warner precinct in Hald Luke
County, for the period of twelve
months: ami your petitioners will
ever pray, etc.:

x M KH.

RoY .1. I'Ki'K
It. R. ( 'f.NMMill.tM
J. A. Mo KI11H

II. J. Anthony
11. C. CritltKY
J. B. Bl'lt.NH
C. l'KNIM.KTo.N
W. '. St 'A MM ON
I). U. Cl.KI.AM)
P. E. Tayi.ok
J. M. Mkhhnkk
A. H. CANTKItlU'lfV
J. HOUTK.NHTKIN
.1. W. LoKTl 8
E. F. s m irz
.1. B. Johnson I

J. D. O'Connou
j. E. Wki.i.h

L. N. Kki.hay
.1. M. Si i.mva.v
Dknmm Donovan

of

a

LAJMSJJIHB

NAM KM.

.1. M. II A Mil. KY

.1. II. IlKllOY
Cham. 10. Raiuikk
N. E. Ci kicky
E. II. I! Alt MM
W. E. St III 'HTKIC
C II. Pk.mu.kton
Ma iiahi. Lank
Jam 1 1 i a n v
O. IIoKKMAHTKIt
A. L.
A. A. I'oiiM Kl
E. II. LoKK'l'l H

A. o. Kki.i.y
W. H. Bknkkim,
Hakky RllKiK
.1. D. Mc Al I.IKKK
W. E. Emhkky
Tick Shim,
W. . Mohh
W. K. Bakky

W.KKI'I'EI. BAltKYCoN TAYI .nil
Static ok Okkkon,
Cor.NTY ok Lakk. f

HM- -

I, W. Z. Mohh, lieiug first duly
Hworu, depose Hiitl nny the fnregidng
petition coiituiiiH the names of an
actual iiuijoi-it- of the w hole liuinlsT
of legal voterH of North Warner I're-cln-

of Lake County Oregon, at the
lute hereof; that ach of thu hIkiiii-ttire- n

thereto Ih genuine; that each of
the persons whose names are signed
to said petition Ih, at the date hereof,
an actual reHb'eiit of Hitld
and ban actually rcHlded In Haiti ure- -
tliu t for more tliBn thirty davs m- -
iiieuiitieiy preceding ine (tale on
which be nlgned huIiI petit Ion and of
the Hliiiir thereof. W. . MOSS.

Sutmci'llieil and sworn to before me
tbis ltb day of August. l'J H.

A. A Mi mills,
Juatice of the I'eace for North Warner

'redact.
Notice

Notice Ih hereby jriven tbat tbe un-
dersigned Hill, on tbe 1Mb day of
September, I JON, apply to the County
Ctiiirt of Lake County, for u.
license to Hell HplrltuoiiH, malt and
vlnoiiH IIijuoih In iuuntltleH less than
one gallon, for u period of twelve
inontliH. at North Warner Precinct,
Lake County, Oregon.

MOSS & BOBEKTS.

KayH Nhfcp Arc All Night
Win. Proudfoot, the U. 8. uovern- -

ment stock inspector was in town
several days tbis week.

While here ca led on The Examiner.
and reported tbat he has iust in
spected between 00,000 and 70,000
sheep on tbe range aud finds them all
right and free from disease of any
kind, aud iu good condition.

lie leaves this morning for summer
Lake to inspect the sheep on the
range there.

II you are thinking of organizing a
tock company see our new eamples

vn n

complete Merchandiso, composed

Dry Goods, Ladies'
Gents' Furnish- -

inss CookinS Uten- -
AXUNA5 GUNSsils, Groceries, Camp

Heating Stoves,
Trunks, Bedding, Etc.

'Oiley

Your patronago is respectfully

lIn.iiMi.i.

precinct

Oregon,

f

Massmgi

To Cure Cold One Day
uaxauve DFOmO quinine Tablets.? pTJh

Signature,

OUR NEW
QUARTERS
The Lakeview Furniture
pany lias moved into the
Hrick Huihlituj on Water
where a Lare Stock of
thin found in a
iture Store will he kept..

Undertaker's Parlors
Repair Shop

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE
STORE.

ALBERT DUHME
BUYS

TIMBER LANDS
NATIONAL BUILDING

LAKEVIEW,

Nolde & Reynolds
Sign and Carriage

Pa i n
Papering and Kalsomining

Office with Woodcock & Barucu
(ielieral BlucksiultliH

Lakeview

H. D. Clark
Contractor and

Job Work a Specialty
Kstimatcs Furnished

Shop next door to AhlHtroin'ti
Saddlery Shop

. Oregon

U
Carry (tcuoral

and

and

solicited

in
yVTlo'

usually

WALLACIJ

Lakeview
Oregon

Com-large-
st

reel

rn- -

n

Curt Crip
la Two Dya.

& CO.,

on every
box. 25c,

Prop'r

G.

FIRST BANK

OREGON.

House,

ters

Okkgon

Builder

Lakeview,

1

1

WUS'fERN STAGE LING
Chas. Lambert. Manager

Leaves Klamath Falls Daily
at 7 O'clock, A.M.

.

Ofnce;-Amcr- lcan Ifotcl

SIO LAKEVIEW
$18 ROUND TRIR

W ANTE D- -
'A representative In thin country

l'y a lare real estato corporation,
special liiducenicntH to thowj wln
wIhIi to become financially Interest
ftl.

The Real Estate Security Co.
Fort Dearborn Bldg. Cblcso, W.w

r


